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We call apeeial attention to our Fall
mud Winter Pattern

Hits and Ronnets

Frontwac Turbans,
IN

LITTLE TOQUE TURBANS
AN-D-

ENGLISH WALKING HATS.

Alrv Felt Turlians
zxTTimzn .fcv'i!

nnu-MvmiM- d
sawtn

--a
Infact we show none but

new fashions. Inspection
invited.

BARBER & DAYKIN.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

NEW STORE.

Columbusgwroal.
Kntnrml at ths Colwalma, Nab., at

acoBii-rla- buuI

tMCKO BTKBT WXDmUOAT ST

M". K- - TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Neb.

or scBscurxioH:
jMTMr.by moU, portage prepaid......... $2.00
Six tuontba.. jr
Three moatka,....

PmjabU iB AdTaace.
tVSpecmea oopiea saailed free, on applica-

tion.

mi
WbenMbaerfben ebaag tbelr place of ri.knottberaboeJdatoBO BOtifjr ua by lett-- r or

ptwtal card, (mnc both tfceir fomer ani tluii
preaeBt poaUoffioe. ibe rat enables aa to tvmU ly

fead tba ntniT oar BUilinc lint, from which,
kiur in mmA wmJc nrint. either on the

TnftKVITwrapper or saiaiwiu iwh ujj,date to which yoar aabacriptiom ia paid or
for. Bemittaaeea ahsald be rand

either by aMaey-orde- r. registered letter or draft
payable to me order oz

M. K. Taamcx Co.

to ooavaroxDixT.
All coattnaicatioaa, to scare attention, cir.st

beaccoaipaaiedby the fall name of tl.i- - v.r:t-- i

We ueecre tbe nht to refect any nittunerr
and caaaot agree to retarn the aaaie.

corrwpoadeat in every eebooUlittrui
Platte eoanty. one of rood jadxaient. mtd

ia ererr way. Write plainly, each
OsTeae facta.

WEDNE8DAY, OCTOBER W. 1889.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

8TATK TIOBJCT.

For Sayreme Judge,

T. L. NORVAL.

Tor KfgenU of Univeraity,

CHARLES H. MORRILL.
L. J. H. KNIOHM.

COONTT TIORT.

For Treaaarer.
GUa O BECHER.

For Clerk.
GEORGE N. HOPKINS.

For Sheriff.
M. C. BLOEDORN.

For County Judge.

H. J. HUDSON.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.
L. J. CRAMER.

For Surveyor,

A. G. ARNOLD.

For Coroner,
DR. HART.

Tkb famous Brooklyn tabernacle was
destroyed "by-fir- e 8unday morninp, lose
$150,000, insurance $129,450.

Tatlor & Co.'s lumber yard and
plaoinfr mill were "burned at Keokuk on
the 13th. Estimated loss of property,

75,000.

TOTHbo, j6L, is to erect mineral
palapeat cost of $100,000, the strnctnre
to le 280 ft. Jong, 200 wide and 80 high,
.and to be entirely of minerals.

Thirteen years is terrible loug time
for one man man to graze out of the
public pasture, arid we .think that it is
about' time to institute reform. fLind-sa- y,

Tines.

'Becker has5 made most excellent
county treasurer, and the people, irre-

spective of party, are in favor of re-elec-t-

Jnjr him to office. fJourxatj.
Which is perfectly right and proper.
(Lindsay Times.

""AbkT fire occurred" at Savannah, Gal,

Oct. fth,byr burning two compresses,
Tyler and Lower hydraulic presses, fire
cotten .warehouses and 4300 bales of
cotton. The loss is estimated at $400,- -
0001

John Stauffkr, the democratic nom-

inee for county treasurer, has eat at' the
county crib for thirteen long years.
Isal it about time John was giving some
one eSft'tfca' benefit of: the fullness there-
of? Jliadeay Times.v '?

A snPERrsTENDEXT of public schools
should be scholar, good citizen, an
excellent teacher and .thoroughly versed
in (the school laws and acquainted with
the needs of the county. All these
mean Prof. Cramer.

An exchange says: The strongholds
of 'democracy in the east are in open re-

volt against the domination of party
bosaaa and rascally rings. Symptoms
of rwbellion ara'spraading w Maryland,
New York and New Jersey. When the
staid Jersey article rebels against his
party leaders, it is certain that affairs
are ia malodorous condition."

Tfca opan revolt against domination
lij)' lloBSwi'in not limited to the east.

Aix the misrepresentations and down
right lies that have been belched out
against Supt. Cramer have served to call
attention to the fact that those who ut-

ter and those who peddle them have no
?a;u1 &... wilamV VnAaV

0OOQ pOwfUCBI mlXW&WCUBOi wu auun
beans when the bag is open." to use quite

Wiuaahr Hnt vmrv iiiimiliiri phrase.
asuA abase makes votes for Cramer. If
ytm keep it up his majority will be over

I. as ougni 10 ds, anyaow.

Tmmem who elected Gas. Becher as
cetaaty treasurer two yean ago have not
fcwaottem why they preferred ham, and
tfca aiteataom is the sane now as then,

sfcangeof aaaoe oaly Mt aie op- -
Tae ssaee cosaoinawon, we

.the
(if elected), ataad baek of SUaffer as
key 4ki fcaavad Kavaaaaga. Becher
has nawiea aaost excellent treaaarer aad

way be ehomw aot be
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That vucoe in lie Drv Goods tradeIf Columbus, Nki has been achievid werecthrown
?

ppcnto the in-
spection the public October 2689. Wehave fiistituted the low, price margins and we canaot help but Jeel highly gratifled for the. hberal
support of the people since our opening day. More bargains continued.

Dress Goods
department makes special attractions in

the latest novelties worn this .flail and winter..
We carry none but reliable and new goods in the
most fashionable wears and colorings. We quote
the lowest prices in Central Nebraska.

54 in. wide ladies' cloth in light
and dark gray, suitable -- weight for
fall garments; only 55c.

54 in. French broad-cloth- , high
satin finish, best grade, $1.00 a yd. in-

cluding black and colored. This
same quality is sold at $1.50 in Oma

Our black goods department shows all the
new wears and textures.

. Paris unmade robes in combinations of plain
and fancy materials, all prices.

MM I Mil,
Geeri X-- Hoakiaa,

The republican "nominee for county
clerk, was born Starch 17th, 1838, in
Boone county, Indiana. lie stayed at
home until he was about sixteen years
of age, during this time working with
his father at his trade of harness mak-

ing. When George was fifteen years old
his father died. A short time after-
wards George went to Morgan county,
Indiana, and engaged as clerk in a Btore.

In '62 he removed to Minnesota, and
soon afterwards enlisted in Co. H, First
Minnesota heavy artillery, serving till
near the close of the war. His four
brothers were all Union soldiers during
the rebellion, two of them since dying
from the effects of their army life.

After serving his country as a soldier,
Mr. Hopkins engaged in business for
himself four years in Indiana. Thence
to Kansas in the grasshopper times;
back again to Indiana in 75, and at
farming. Sold his farm in 1881, came
west, lc ating at Platte Center, this
county, in 1882, since which time he has
been a resident here, well and very fa-

vorably known to many of our readers.
In 1887 he was elected supervisor for
Lost Creek township, and during the
past two years has been regarded as
among the best of Platte county's in-

telligent legislature.
Mr. Hopkins will make a very excel-

lent clerk. While he is a man of ability,
he is also genial, accommodating,
kindly (no man more so), and with it all,
he would le conscientiously devoted .to
the discharge of his duties, under the
law. Mr. Hopkins's record as a citizen
and official is such that all good men
can approve.

Heary J. Hadaoa,
has made a first-cla- ss judge. His office
is a very model of neatness and classifi-

cation. His records and all documents
belonging to the office are kept neat,
clean and tidy. The judge holds the
scales of justice with a steady hand,
and his judgment is sound. Having had
large experience in private and public
affairs, he is especially qualified to look
after the estates of deceased persons,
and the interests of the surviving widow
or children. Those who have had busi-

ness to transact at Mr. Hudson's office
during the past two years know how
well he does the work the law requires
of a judge. The man who votes for Mr.
Hudson will make no mistake in so do-

ing. A record of the public career of Mr.
Hudson in which he has faithfully serv-

ed the constituency placing him in posi-

tions of honor and trust, would fill all
the columns of The JouexaTj, and would
only confirm what all know, that in
every way he is qualified for the office:
as a citizen, intelligent and public-spirite- d,

in the public welfare; as a man
of family who will fully appreciate the
value of justice to the interests of all
the estates of widows and orphans and
all their rights under the laws; as a man
of intelligence capable of understanding
the lawsand sound judgment to discern
what is right between man and man.
See that his name is on your ticket
for county judge Henry J. Hudson.

Lewis J. Cramer,
Republican nominee for superintendent
of public instruction, was born in Seneca
county, Ohio, in 1847, was brought up on
a farm, attending the district school
during the winter months.

He has a diploma from Heidelburg
college at Tiffin, Ohio, and has held for
years a Nebraska state teacher's certifi-
cate for life. ;

He was principal teacher and superin-
tendent of the Columbus city schools for
eleven years prior to his election two
years ago as county superintendent.

He is thoroughly well qualified in ev-

ery way for this position, as his work the
last twr years has demonstrated, and if,
by any possibility, his opponent is elect-
ed, the voters of this county will have
nade an inexcusable blunder. How any
intelligent voter can choose Rothleitner
in preference to Cramer for this non-politic- al

office, and in which the interests
of our public schools and of our children
are at stake, we are not able to see. See
that your ballot is oast for L. J. Cramer.

The Looking Glass takes us to task
for saying that the democratic bosses
have not acted wisely ia their nomina-
tions, and remarks: "of course the result
will tell." We presume that the editor
of the Looking Glass means that if the
ticket is elected, then the democrats
necessarily acted wisely, but there's ex-

actly where the rub comes in. It isnt
wisdom in the people to elect that ticket
ia opposition to the one nominated by
the republicans, aad it wasnt wisdom
in the democratic bosses to do their
worst in an endeavor to squelch out
their opponents in the democratic camp.
It takes a different line of policy to
bring together the torn fragments of a
once united party. The policy of the
bosses" two years ago aad bow, nay be
summed up ia the phrase "rule or ruin,"
and the iadef aad t voters m the

w

Department
f u,

ha.
44 in. Henriettas 37c. a yd., best

bargain yet.
40 in. dress plaid flannels 37ca

yard, worth 60 c.
40 in. plaid and checks in beautiful

designs 29, and.37Jc, worth double.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
--AND-

NEW
cratic ranks are fully informed in this
matter. They are democrats on princi-
ple, but when they see that the bosses
(the men who control primaries and con-

ventions, nominations and appointments;
the men who rnn the machine first to
last, and for their own personal benefit),
are more determined than they were two
years ago to rule or ruin, they will do
their own thinking again, and, seeing
that the four republican candidates
electee! then have given excellent satis
faction, they will naturally conclude
that a second term is due them, and a
first term to the other worthy men on
the republican ticket whose nominations
were not secured by any clique or clan
inimical to the public good. Not only a
better ticket might have been named
(better both in the sense of qualification
and availability) but very much better
in the manner of nominating, and we
mean by the ticket not any man of it,
but taken together.

Oar New AsMiieaa CeanaL

General Sampson has entered upon the
discharge of his duties as United States
consul at Paso del Norte. Seldom has it
been the fate of any American consul to
meet with the opposition that General
Sampson has. Because of his promin
ence in Colorado, and the additional fact
that he was reported to have taken
strong grounds in opposition to the ad
mission of Mexican lead ore, the mining
and ore men of this city were adverse to
his coming, and prominent officials of
Mexico objected to him for the same
reasons.

After investigating the character and
standing of General Sampson, President
Diaz issued his exequatur, authorizing
him to enter upon his duties as consul.

During the weeks he has been stopping
in our city, our people have become well
and favorably acquainted with him and
believe that he will honestly, faithfully
and impartially discharge the duties of
his office.

He has already made many friends on
the other side of river who most cor-dial- ly

welcome him to the important and
responsible position which he now fills.
There are but few more important con-

sulates in the American service, or where
men of character and ability are more
needed than Paso del Norte, and the
Times takes pleasure in saying we be-

lieve General Sampson will fill the bill,
and we extend to him- - our congratula- -

tiona fEl Paso Times.

The meeting at York pledged $10,000
if York is made the location for the Na
tional Orphans Home of the Methodist
church. Although Dr. W. L. Armstrong
has donated his Park Hill farm in this
county to the Home, and Platte Center
has made some pledges of aid, unless
additional amounts are subscribed Platte
county will probably lose the Home.
Wherever located, it will doubtless be-

come a great institution, because the
object is such as to enlist the full sym-

pathy and support of the generous and
humane people of the United States,
irrespective of church membership, and
the fact that one of the greatest denomi-
nations has it in charge is sufficient guar-
antee of success. Dr. Armstrong's lan-
guage in regard to such an establishment
is well worthy of record and of universal
and' perpetual remembrance: The sav-

ing of the children is as much the work
of the age as was the Reformation of
Luther the work of his age or that of
Weeley,of his period. The method is the
question at issue. We .are emphatically
a practical ageu It is our business to
demonstrate our theories. Let the chil-

dren be gathered together in homes lo-

cated upon cheap lands superintended
and taught by competent, practical
teachers, to the point of self-suppor-

Then we may safely trust them as citi
zens, and the church find in them its
bone and sinew."

We know of no more creditable pro
duction ' of western journalism than
Sports Afield published fortnightly at
Denver and now about to enter upon its
third year. Of excellent literary tone,
handsomely illustrated, aad wide-awak- e

always, Sports Afield well deserves the
favor accorded it by the best' people of
the west. The current number-contain- s

some especially interesting articles
among them: "A Day on the Plains,"
which vividly portrays the pleasures of
antelope hunting in the west; "A Vaca-

tion in Utah;" "Salaaon Catching on the
Columbia," illustrated, and written in
Hilderbrand's bestVein; "Thoroughbred
Blood in the Trotter," by " St George;"
"A Kansas Field Day;" "My Old Dog
Trim;" "Hints oa Bicycle Touring;"
"My Gymnast," a poeat These, with its
always iateresting editorial and special
correspondence departments, have caus-

ed us to lay down this unique publica-
tion with the 'mental ejaculation, "Well
doner

Prof. Caawra. republieaa eaadidate
for saperisteadeat of public iastraetioa,

ia this coaatr. He aukia his
at Geaca s4-asan-

g k
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Dress

unparalleled hlrtif s9muroora

PRICES

MiboaaatotsJwgoealeareorwMtewa-sa- i

V

Our blankets and comforts' lead them all in quality and prices."
10-- 4 eastern make. $1.85 a pair.
10--4 eastern, blanket 75c a pair.
10--4 pure wool white blankets $3.50, weight 5 pounds.
10--4 pure' wool blankets $3.85, weight 51
104 made of long California stock wool $4.50, weight 61 pounds.
104 long California pure stock wool $5.00 a pair, weight 6

104 heavy Chintz comforts $1.00.
104 satine comtorta $l.oO.
104 Satine comforts $1.75.
104 extra fine Satine comforts '$2.25 filled with best cotton
Compare our prices with any house in this state.

&

New Store, New.

fallacy on the honest tillers of the soil
in Monroe township. Telegram.

The townships in Platto county are
taking good care of themselves (as they
should do), during this campaign. Mr.
Cramer is not making his headquarters
at Genoa, neither is he "using fallacy"
on the honest tiljers of the soil, or any
other class of citizens in Monroe town
ship or elsewhere. In all other particu-
lars the above paragraph from the Tele-

gram is truthful. All the other particu-
lar is that Mr. Cramer is the republican
candidate for superintendent of public
instruction.

Many an injustice to poor, down-

trodden men could, and should be pre-
vented by a courteous statement that
our eyes are upon these things and we
hope to see the nations becoming more
humane and just every day. We, as a
nation, have arrived at the place where,
without any bluster, we may offer coun-
sel to the biggest and best government
in the world in the interest of humanity,
and knowing the justice of our position
need not fear either war or insult. Let
us be a manly and honorable nation that
knows what is due us in the line of con-

sideration and expect our full due
whilst we show sympathy for the op-

pressed everywhere. Lookingglass.

The democrats of the Second congres-
sional district in this state have placed
in nomination state senator Casper as
their candidate for congress. Mr. Casper
is the well-know- n proprietor of the
Butler County Press, and has been its
editor for many years. There is proba
bly not the ghost of a shadow of chance
for him to secure an election to congress,
but he has qualities that it would be
well for the republicans of the Second
district not to lose sight of in the cam-
paign. The Joubnaij has large admira-
tion for Mr. Casper personally, but none
for his general politics.

A grand Knight Templar parade was
held in Washington, Oct. 8, when Presi
dent Harrison received 15,000 Sir
Knights. Along Pennsylvania avenue,
from every window and house front
flags, banners and the cross of the
Templars was to be seen. at
the treasury building and along both
sides of the magnificent promenade to
the capitol there was a grand display of
the national colors and the insignia of
the Templar. A moderate estimate
would place the number of visitors in
the city at about 50,000.

The fiftieth'anniversary of the birth
day of Miss Frances E. Willard was cel
ebrated Sept. 28, at Evanston, HI., with
considerable honors. Mrs. Jones late of
the Fremont Normal, this state, and
formerly teacher at an Evanston semi
nary, was one or tue sneakers who re
sponded to the toast, 'The gentlemen:
those grand men by whose help women
become noble, and who make our lives so
happy.

The republican slate convention held
at Hastings Oct 8, nominated Hon. T.
LvNorval of Seward, for judge of the
supreme court on the first ballot, giving
him 545 votes and Reese 269. His nom-
ination was made unanimous by accla-
mation.. Charles H. Morrell of Polk
county and J. L. H. Knight of Custer
county were nominated for regents of
the university.

A fire broke out Saturday in Cook's
lumber yard at Serpent River, Out, and
by 6 o'clock the whole town was ablaze.
Fifty million feet of lumber three years'
out was. consumed. There- - were forty
buildings in the town, generally stores
and dwelling houses. The vicinity is
strewn with household goods and home
less families. The loss is estimated at
$300,000.

The "still hunt" defeated Judge Reese's
nomination for the supreme court, it
seems. The people were not up in arms
as with attorney-gener- al Leese, and so
were caught napping, and caught largely
by the use of proxies. The nomination
of Norval was virtually assured before
the convention met. Norval has the
reputation of being a good judge.

Gen. James R, Chalmers, nominated
by the republicans of Mississippi for
governor, has declined because, on sev-
eral occasions, when about to speak at
different points in the state, he was dis
suaded by members of his party and
democratic friends, who said the killing
oc negroes woma commence, ana it
would be charged to him.

aaafiMRa

Sioux Crrr is in Iowa and the great
corn palace of the world is in Sioux
City. And the world will please take
notice, too, that the principal prizes
awarded to corn and farm products
were raised in Nebraska. It must be
conceded that Nebraska is King Corn's
kingdom. (Fremont Tribune.

One of the politicisns of Dodge coun-
ty is having a large iron muzzle made at
the Fremont foundry for one of his dem-
ocratic friends. We refer to this as sug-
gestive only as to the man
who tried to smirch Prof. Cream last

Bead the following items.

Blankets and Comforts.

pounds.

pounds.

Comforts.

Barber Daykin,

Beginning

applicable

- v

Columbus, Nabr.

Woods, New Prices.

$txt9f$nhtntt.
In this department the people talk, and not

the editor. Each writer must hold himtlf ready
to defend his principle and hia etateraenta of
facta, "in the muititnctn or rounael tnere ia
wisdom." Ed. Jouh.i il

The Right Men-H- e

who knows M. C. Bloedorn best
loves him most. So says one who knows
the man. "How do the Irish view
Becher, Bloedorn and Cramer?" Rats!
Who ever knew an Irishman who didnt
love education, fair play and sterling
honesty? Hurrah for the trio! They
are the right men in the right place.

WoodvtiiTjE Farmer.
Maater aid Papil.

Ed. Journal: I want to say to your
readers that the time is near at hand
when the voters, and more particularly
the tax-paye- rs of Platte county will be
called upon to decide by their ballots
whether the honest people of the county J

are entitled to an open and honest in-
vestigation of the county clerk's office
for the last fifteen years, or will they, by
their votes, allow it to be clouded in
mystery for four years more, by allowing
the pupd to occupy one room, and the
master tire other.

St. Bernard Watchman.

. A Man or Integrity,
If the tax-paye- rs of Platte county

wish to remove the clouds that hansr
over some of the vaults in the court
house, they had better not loose sight of
Becher, who has made a model treasurer.
The question is: Shall we hold onto him,
or shall we obey the mandate of political
ringsters? He, or they who will dis-
charge a political servant who has prov-
en himself to be a man of integrity, is
blinded to their own interests.

Corn Htjsker.

None CoadrsM.

If Becher hasn't made the best treas
urer Platte county has ever had let the
people speak out, and he who would
condemn him cast the first stone. And
there is none to condemn him, for public
servants of Gus's stripe are hard to be
found.

Let the people in the coming election
be true to themselves and all will be well
providing they dont loose sight of Gus.
A Btitch in time has saved a hundred.

It will be a cold day when the voters
of old Platte will go back on M. C. Bloe
dorn. Close Observer.

Ed. Journal: The writer of this, who
is and always was a consistent democrat,
wonders why Mr. Stauffer, whom the
public so much admired iu the past,
when he saw that the tax-paye- rs of the
county wished to have his records of
thirteen years standing checked up, that
he did not come out openly and demand
of the supervisors an investigation. This
act on the part of Mr. Stauffer would
have shown to the people that he was
both ready and willing to have this vex-

atious question settled, and if he is
certain that his books will exonerate
him then he would stand faultless before
the electors of the county. But from
his stand-poi- nt in this matter he has led
the people to believe that he don't want'
to let the light shine on his own works,
for if the records will justify him what
has he to fear, and if they don't justify
him as a public servant of the people it
is high time that he would step down
and out, for this is a government "of the
people and by 'the people." Other coun-
ty clerks have been forced to let the
light shine on their records, and what
was the result? Let the tax-paye- rs of
said counties tell the sad tale.

Hoickst Democratic Fabxxb.

NEBRASKA MOTES.

Lawes is nominated for congress in
the second district.

Jay Gould last week visited Omaha,
Lincoln and Crete, the latter place, it
was understood, on a tour of inspection
in the interest of the Missouri Pacific.

On the night of the 10th, Dennis Cor-
ning was arrested near Bennett, charged is
with forging his father's name to a note
for $320, and taken to Lincoln to ans-
wer the charge.

Dr. Susan LaFIesche, daughter of the
late chief of the Omaha Indians, has of
completed her medical studies in the east
and has gone to the agency to accept
the appointment as physician to the
Omaha Indians.

The men implicated in the shooting of
Miss Lizzie Willemua, in South Omaha
have both been arrested by sheriff
Whitney of Sarpy county, and placed in
jail at Papillion. Their names are Pete
Hansen and Sam Peterson. y.

The burglars who plundered Ponce
the other night, with the booty they ob-
tained, were captured near Coleridge
October 8, by Marshal Babier. The rob-

bers are four in number, and were bound
over to answer to the district court.

John Hiokey had bean with Cole's dr-cu-a;

when it broke up be started for Us
hoaw at OMowa, this state, from Tq--
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Cloaks and Shawls !

-S- pecials-Exhibit:-

One lot of English Walkiae Jacketa at $3.00
all-woo- l, black oaly, well worth $5.00.

Another lot of same stylish Walking Jackets at $3.50.
A beautiful line of this Fall erase English Walking Jackets at $3.75 with

newly shaped hoods. These arc warranted all-wo- ol and worth $7.00. Re-
member that they are not old, shop-wor- n goods, but newest styles in the
market. "

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
All-wo- ol double shawls $5.00, worth' $7.50. Reversible heavy lieaver

shawls $3.25, worth $5.00. All-wo- ol single 'shawls $2.50, worth 85.75 and
$4.00v Persian shawls $1.45 each. Silk and wool Persian shawls 83.00,
$3.50 and $3.75 big bargains.

TRIMMING and BUTTONS !

One lot of Dress Trimming 25c a yard. Dress Buttons 5c, 8c, 10c, 12ic,
17c, 22c and 25c, worth more than double. We also show a very fine aort-me- nt

of high novelty braided and hand crochet dress and cloak trimmings.

BARBER & SATED,

peka, Kaa, and has not been heard from
since. When he started for home five
weeks ago he had. four spans of horses
and $400 in cash.

The Otoe county court house took fire
Tuesday last from a gas jet burning di-

rectly under the iron roof of a jail cell,
heating the metal" so as to ignite the
floor above. It burned for. some hours
before being detected, and was put out
only by the most vigorons.efforts.

Miss Lizzie .WUlemens, a beautiful
French girl, was shot in South Omaha
on the night of the 9th, by a Dane whose
first name is Sam, but whose-las- t name
is unknown. The doctors called to see
the young lady, pronounced the wounds
fatal. The man who did the shooting is
still at large.

Laura Yakum, eight years old, daugh-
ter of Michael Yakum, residing thirteen
milesnorthwest of Whitman, was acci-
dentally shot by a young brother and
instantly, killed October 8th. He play-

fully pointed the gun loaded with buck-
shot toward her, not knowing the gun
was loaded, and it was accidentally dis-
charged. ,

At Plattsmouth on the night of the
10th, a car in the B. A M. yards was
broken open and robbed.. It is-n- ot

known at present the amount of goods
taken. The car inspector found that
the seal of the car had been broken
when it arrived from Pacific Junction,
and he believes the theft was committed
at that place.

Wednesday morning of last week be-

tween two and three o'clock the slack at
the coal house of James Bell's elevator
at David City took fire by spontaneous
combustion. The Tribune says that
without the waterworks Mr. Bell's ele
vator, grain house, fine Corliss engine
and the entire electric light plant, would
now be in ruins, entailing a loss of near
$30,000. Mr. Bell was in New York at
the time.

Dr. Pohek, of 'Nebraska City has had
charge of a case of black tongue, the
victim being a Mr. Olman, who lives
south of the city. The symptoms are
identical with those of the disease in
cattle, the tonngue swelling until it fills
the month and then turning black.
There have been epidemics of it, but it
is rare in this country. The man is sup-

posed to have contracted the disease
while handling hides.

The grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias met in Omaha last week, snd
among other business disposed of, elect of

ed the following officers for the coming
year: J. M. Macfarland, G. C. C, Colum-

bus; M. H. Christy, V. G. C, Sterling;
W. A. Howard, G. P., Kearney; C. G.

be
Alton, G. M. E., Ainsworth; H. M. Bnsh- -

nell, G. P. of R. and S., Lincoln; H. R.
Webber, G. M. A., Omaha; E. W. Hoyt,
G. S. G., Long Pine; John Green, G.O.G.,
Bine Valley; John Morrison, S. R, Lin-

coln. It was decided to proceed with In
the incorporation of the grand lodge and
a lroard of trustees and secretary were
elected. The trustees are: Macfarland,
Dinges, Wright; Goes and Orton. n. M.
Bnshnell, of Lincoln, was elected secre-

tary.

A hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of
Aliens Springs, UL, who is over sixty
years of age, says: "I have in my time be
tried a great many medicines, some of
excellent quality; but never before did I
find any that would so completely do all
that is claimed for it as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. It
is truly a wonderful medicine." For
sale by all droggibtsl

day
The prohibition convention in the of

Second district at Hastings on the 11th for
him.

nominated Bev. C. E. Bently of Butler
county, for coagross by acclamation.

in
Parents should be careful that their

children do not contract "colds during held

the fall or winter months. Such colds
1

weaken tbe lungs and air passages, mak-

ing the child much more likely to con
tract other colds during the winter. It

this succession of colds that causes
catarrh and bronchitis or paves the way
for consumption. Should a cold be con-

tracted, loose no time but care it as
quickly as possible. A fifty cent bottle

Chamberlain's Cough remedy will nuke
cure any 'cold in a few days and leave that
the respiratory organs strong and via:
healthy. For sale by all draggists. 8.K.

aad

Judge M. L. Hayward was reported Flan,
very seriously ill last weelc .at Nebraska
City, the result of a fail through the
grand stand at the recent state fair,

SeJe Seringa, lisae.
Tbe splendid new Idanha hotel erect-

ed
wait
andlast year at Soda Springs, Idaho, is

now opea for the season aader the di-

rect management of tbe Union Psciac
railway. This hotel is first class in
every respect with all the modern con-veaieac- es tail

aad will aosoauaodate com-foctab- rr

several handled gaests. Tares

The sdisiail epriags which aboaad
theabcSorlaSiriafB are noted for their

--J&a. "

oncL Rare Bargains.

early Fall, weight strictly

COLUMBUS. NEB.

NEW STORE
curative properties and many remark-
able cures have been recorded. Splen-
did hunting and excellent fishing is to
be found a few miles from Soda Springs.
Good KVery and guides always to lie had.

For further information address R. L.
Lomax, Gen'l Pass. Agt. Omaha, Neb.

R D. Riley, an old settler of Polk
county, was recently kicked by a horse
and instantly killed.

Hare Yoa Heard
About the superb Pullman Dining Cars
which have been recently placed in ser-
vice via the Union Pacific, "The Over-
land Route?" If you have, and want to
get a sumptuous meal while traveling.
dont fail to take the train on which'
these Diners run. They rnn on the fast
Vestibule Express between Council
Bluffs snd Denver and on the Overland
Flyer between Council Bluffs and Port-
land.

Meals, which cannot be surpassed in
any of the first-clas- s hotels in the coun
try, are served in these care at 75c each.

3Bneptf

LMJAlXOm-K- .

Mjrra KaTawuixh anl Cliarlm KiiviiiicuikIi. do.
fendaats, will take notice tliat on Um Irtth day of
ewptemoer, latm, naaau Mow, piaintin herein,
filed her petition in the district conrt of Platte
coaaty, Nebraska, against said defendants aad
others, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage, executed by Ed- -
wara 1;. aavananxn (now dececxed). to tbeplaintiff upon the northwest quarter of hection
two (2). in township eighteen (18) north, of
range three (3) west of the sixth principal me-
ridian situate in Platte coonty. Nebraska, to
secure the payment of certain promissory notes
dated November 3H, KS7W, to wit: One note for the
sam of $500, tine in three years from the date
thereof, and six notes for twenty dollars each,
one of aaid six notes coming dne every six
months alter the date thereof: that there is now
dne apon said notes and mortgage the sum of
-5-08.45 aad interest theron from the 30th day or
January, 1885, at tea pr cent, per annnm. for
which anms the nravn for a ileprm that
aeienoanis ue remreti to tay the winiu or that
Aid premises may tie sold to satisfy the amount
loaaaaoe.

Yon are reqnired to answer said petition on or
before the 28th day of October, 189.

Dated, September W, JW.
SD8AN MOR8K,

By M. Wmraoviw, Plaintiff.
her Attorney. . 18sepl

AN ORDINANCE
To establish and define the boundaries of that

portion of the city of Columbus that lies west
of the Sixth Principal Meridian.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
city of Columbue.
BScnox 1. That that all portion of land lying

watt of the Sixth Principal Meridian and includ-
ed within the following boundaries to.wit:
Commencing at the NE corner of. the SE quarter
of the NE quarter of section twenty-fou- r,
township seventeen north, of range one west.
running thence west to the NW corner of the
8W quarter of the NE quarter of said
section twenty-fou- r, thence south to the north
bank of the Loup Fork river, thence along the
north hank of the said river to the Sixth Princi-
pal Meridian, thence north to the place of begin-
ning, be. and the same b declared to lie a portion

the city of Columbus and all the territory
included in aaid boundaries is hereby incorpo-
rated into said city, and the jurisdiction of said
city ia hereby extended oyer said territory for all
corporate purposes and the residents of said
territory are hereby declared to be citixens of
aaid city.

SCO. 2. This ordinance hhall take efteel and
in force uion its passage.

Passed and aonroved Sent. 23d. ISfiA.
Attest: J. K. NOItTH.

ft. KALBttm. Clerk. Mayor.

PKOBATK NOTICE.
THE STATE OP NEBRASKA,

SM.l OCNTY OF )
the county court, in and for said county. In

the matter of tlie estate of John E. Nelson, de-
ceased, late of said county.
At a session of the county court for said

eoanty, bolden at the county judge's office in
Colambua, in said county oa the 11th day of
October, A. D. 1SS9, present, H. J. Hudson,
eoanty jadge. On reading and filing the duly
verined petition of Jennie Nelson, praying that
letters vf administration be issued to heron the
estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that the 6th day of
November, A. D. 188S, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. be in
assigned for the hearing of said petition at the 10
eoanty jaiige's osjco in aaid county. .

Ann it ia further oniert-d- , that dne leal notice
given of the pendency and hearing of said

petition by publication ia the Columbcs
Jourm tL for three consecutive weeks.

(A true copy of the order.)
H. J. HUDSON. or

County Judge.
Dated, 'Joinmous, Meb Uctober Itth, 1HW.
lOeUt

LEOAL NOTICE.
Hearr Btratton will take notice that on the 3d

of September, 18W, J. C. Cowdery. a justice
the peace in and for Columbus precinct.

riatte county. Nebraska, issued an attachment
the sum of itfJMin an action pending before

wherein Frederick Elias in plaintiff and
Henry Stratton is defendant, that property con-
sisting of about !ifU0 bushels of mis, I second
hand JJeering sel'-bind- er and one-ha- ll interest

130 acres of growing corn, on nection thirty-on- e,

township eighteen, range one west, in Pbttte
eoanty. Nebraska, subject to a mortgage of 10

by II. M. Winfdow on said corn and also All
subject to his iaterest therein as kvwor, linn been
attached under said order an the iironertr of
Henry Stratton. Said cause trat continued to
tlM20thdayof October. I'., at '.' o'clock a. in.

Dated Seteuilter 21. 'Mi.
n.CllKICHK KUAN.

By C. J. G.KUUtvr, Plaintiff,
his Att'y. 'rep3t.

Alia
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OSice at Grand Island. Neb., )
Sept. 3d, 1W. f

Notice ia hereby aiven that the followimr- -
named settler has filed notice of hia intention to

final proof in aapport of bis claim, and
aaid proof will be made before Register and

Bawjver at Grand Island, Neb., on Oct. 21. ISO.
Oeorae Diefeabach. homestead 1.1135 for the
H 8ec. He names the following

to Drove bis coatiBBoas residence anon
cnltivatioa of, aaid land, viz: John Carson,

8iaoB P. Howeir. John Lavell and Perry J.
all of Silver Creak. Neb.

llaeps Joss tt. Juaoias. Kecuter.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Taken ap, at my place, September 30th,

A RED MOOLY COW.

spot ia forehead: probably seven years old
weighs about 1,089 poande.

3oeUt J.8.Mi3!uck.

ESTKAY NOTICE.

Takes ap at the farm of John Saodgrass. a
aad half north of town. Sunday. Oct. Mb,

IYK MILCH COWS.

red. one roan, one spotted, weigh about
ttM'MKSBSfc; all branded with agar reassab-li- s--J." on with 0." The owner can tore

ftropartyby proving it aad paying all z--
KXTCl

HAVE YOUK DRK3SKS AND GARHKNT
--MADK IN OUtt KSXAHUSII.

MKNT.

fr:-Gi(R-:-Wad-
iei

In Every Inatunoe.

Give Us a Trial.

RIBBONS! -

Lot 1 Choice of jYo. .0. 12,
16, for 12 l-2- c a yard.

Lot 2 Choice of Xo. ?, 9.
12, for 10c a yardall
colors.

BARBER & DAYKIN,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

1ST RW STORK.

FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper maetl every'
Wednesday.

32 CoInrihs of reading Matter, con-

sisting af Nebraska State News
Iteais, Selected Stems aid

Miseellaiiv.

i1

CeSarapIe copiett tient free to aay atlilma.?

Subscription price,

SI a ftar. m Miat.
Address:

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus,

Platte Co., Nebr

bM.iTJ

laBBaaFiaBwflBaaaaaaal
amJJIJRMl1 iCaa3

iBSSaaBBVlKaflBSBBnBnV

Bajeng
FfflSaU

BIratfftt
TWICrOJULlf

DO not WMft StiffATA.
fWMWMaArro.
tSrFor sole and aattafactioa gHarantewt or

money refunded, by

DAVID DOWTY,
4aept6tu Counties. NBh8i .

GOSHEN
if iPlsJllHalilfllt!'tTV a
ii ii nEfwT "
il 1 1: aWr. A
I I Ii i ' HZV " faltW

aaXswTns asaWWIIaaaerpnsrriaaaiai "!

EJl fitCi- - rttttcrmCNjG,

FENCE UCIIIE!
CHEAP, ONLY ir.

Woven wirennd slats, cut willow. Mlit boartU
ornnjthingof the sort, used; nfter poets are set,
renrecan ue mrwie ana stretciieu on the groumi,

the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any

ground. The man who has one of these ma-
chines can build a fence that is moredurableand
safe than any other, and make it at less cost.
The machine and a sample of its work ran lie
seen inthecity on 11th street at Ernst A Schwarz.
hardware store. Willell mchines, or territory."

contract to out up fences,
lmaytf J. It. MATHEWSON.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

BtoMultfaoiMir.

kilts af Reaejriar aeae m
Short Nance. Maggies, Wag.

as, etc., Bane ia Mer,
ami- - all work fjiar- -

aiteeri.

sell the werla-fase- as Walter A.
Weed Hewers, Xaaaara, Ceaisia- -

M Maefciaas. Harri
aad ielf-hiaaers-t- ha

heft aaa.

"Shop opposite the "Tattenali, ea
vuve Bk. vMiU auru a. TK

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

rMr BaMteZaWmsl to mmm Naiatafl
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